Stack Room No.1
Japanese Classic Books in Traditional Binding
215@1–246@
Semi-Rare Books
*Currently relocated on Off-campus Depository.

Stack Room No.2
Japanese Classic Books in Traditional Binding
1@1–175@116
*Currently relocated on Off-campus Depository.
(175@117–214@ → 1F)

- Undergraduates can not borrow Japanese Classic Books in Traditional Binding.

Stack Room No.3
B 900–909 Literature
B 910–929 Japanese Literature, Chinese Literature
B 930–939 English & American Literature
B 940–949 German Literature
B 950–959 French Literature
B 960–969 Spanish Literature
B 970–979 Italian Literature
B 980–989 Russian Literature
B 990–999 Greek / Latin / Other Literatures

※You can use your computer on this floor.
Wireless Network (for only Network Account Holders) not available except for 3F.